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The hypothalamic arcuate nucleus is a complex structure containing both orexigenic and anorexigenic
neurons, coordinately regulated by leptin and energy state. In their recent Nature Neuroscience study,
Aponte et al. (2011) use optogenetic technology to provide a glimpse into the consequences of exclusive acti-
vation of either NPY/AgRP or POMC neurons.More than a quarter of a century ago,
Stanley and Leibowitz demonstrated
that a single injection of neuropeptide Y
(NPY) into the paraventricular nucleus of
the hypothalamus (PVN) was sufficient to
powerfully stimulate food intake in as little
as 10 min (Stanley and Leibowitz, 1984).
In this striking experiment, treated
animals appear glued to the food hopper,
consuming 24 hr worth of chow in 4 hr.
Fast-forward 25 years, and we now
know that much of NPY is derived
from arcuate NPY/AgRP (agouti-related
protein) neurons that are coordinately
regulated along with arcuate POMC
(pro-opiomelanocortin) neurons by leptin,
ghrelin, insulin, and other peripheral
signals of energy state. Conventionally,
neuronal function has been studied
by electrical stimulation, followed by
recording the responses in other neurons
or examining behavior in response to the
stimulation. A major disadvantage of this
approach is that indiscriminate action
potentials in nearby neurons confound
the interpretation of recorded responses.
Not only are the orexigenic NPY/AgRP
and anorexigenic POMC neurons closely
spaced, they also regulate each other.
Consequently, it has not been technically
feasible to hormonally or electrically stim-
ulate one class of neurons to study their
activity and function independently.
A recent study in Nature Neuroscience
(Aponte et al., 2011), however, reports
the first use of recently developed opto-
genetic technology to study the specific
functions of NPY/AgRP and POMC
neurons.
Optogenetic stimulation allows investi-
gators, for the first time, to elicit action
potential firing in a specific group of
neurons expressing a selective marker
in vivo (Boyden et al., 2005). This tech-
nique is based upon genetic targetingof a microbial channel, such as the gene
encoding channelrhodopsin-2 (ChR2),
a rapidly gated light-activated cation
channel from the algae Chlamydomonas
reinhardtii, followed by high-speed optical
switching to photostimulate the trans-
genic neurons. The evoked responses,
therefore, whether changes in synaptic
activity recorded from a neuron or in
behavior of an animal, are direct results
of action potential firing activity of the
neurons that expressed the genetic
marker at the site of stimulation.
NPY/AgRP and POMC neurons project
to more than 100 different sites through-
out the neuraxis, andmany target neurons
receive fiber projection from both classes
of neurons. AgRP is almost as potent an
orexigen as NPY, and expression and
release of both peptides is potently sup-
pressed in arcuate neurons by basal
serum leptin levels. AgRP is an endoge-
nous antagonist of the MSH peptide
agonists that are cleaved from POMC
and act at melanocortin-3 and melano-
cortin-4 receptors (MC4R). MSH peptides
derived from POMC act in an opposite
fashion, rapidly and potently inhibiting
food intake upon intracerebroventricular
administration (Fan et al., 1997).
Using optogenetic stimulation, Aponte
et al. show that electrical stimulation of
AgRP neurons expressing ChR2 in adult
mice generates a rapid and sustained
drive for food intake that is independent
of MC4R function. However, brief periods
of electrical stimulation of POMC neurons
were not sufficient to rapidly reduce food
intake, and instead, prolonged periods
of stimulation were necessary to generate
an anorexigenic response, in this case
one that is MC4R dependent. These
findings support the hypothesis that
increased food intake induced by stimula-
tion of AgRP neurons is not dependent onCell MetabolismAgRP. Indeed, selective postdevelop-
mental ablation of NPY/AgRP neurons
caused starvation, which could be
rescued by injection of a partial GABA
agonist into a limited number of projection
sites of the NPY/AgRP neurons, such as
the parabrachial nucleus (Wu et al.,
2009). What, then, are the physiological
roles for NPY and AgRP, the most potent
orexigenic peptides known? After all,
MC4R-expressing targets of arcuate
NPY/AgRP neurons located in the PVN
are potently depolarized by a-MSH and
hyperpolarized by NPY and AgRP (Gha-
mari-Langroudi et al., 2011). Importantly,
the mice created by Aponte et al. can be
used to selectively activate NPY/AgRP
neurons in vivo, block or remove AgRP
and NPY, and ultimately study the conse-
quences on the response and kinetics of
target neuron activation/inhibition, as
well as on a variety of behavioral outputs,
including but not limited to the fasting-
induced refeeding studied by Aponte
et al. (2011).
The data fromAponte et al. is somewhat
in conflict with our current understanding
of POMC signaling. Their finding that brief
periods of electrical stimulation of POMC
neurons could not generate a rapid reduc-
tion in food intake and, rather, that pro-
longed periods of stimulation (up to
24 hr) were necessary to generate anorex-
igenic drive, which was dependent in
MC4R signaling, was unexpected; as
mentioned above, MSH peptides rapidly
depolarize target neurons and acutely
inhibit food intake. This may tell us some-
thing we don’t yet know about POMC
neurons, or itmaysimply point out the limi-
tations of optogenetic signaling.
Repeated depolarization of either POMC
or NPY/AgRP neurons will not precisely
mimic the effect of energy state changes,
in which a cocktail of hormones and13, March 2, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc. 235
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trum of signaling pathways and gene
expression changes, ultimately leading
to depolarization or hyperpolarization.
Furthermore, POMC neurons are much
less homogeneous than the NPY/AgRP
neurons, with only a subset of cells depo-
larized by leptin (Williams et al., 2010).
Data also suggest there may be both
GABAergic and glutamatergic POMC
cells (Hentges et al., 2009). Thus, electrical
stimulation of POMC cells may produce
a more mixed response than the pure
inhibitory GABAergic drive from NPY/
AgRP neurons or the potent anorexigenic
response to a-MSH alone.
Nonetheless,optogenetics is apowerful
new tool to apply to the analysis of the
energy homeostasis circuitry, and the
rapidly developing optogenetic arma-
mentarium includes channels that can
be used to hyperpolarize and inhibit
neurons, channels that can be targeted236 Cell Metabolism 13, March 2, 2011 ª201to presynaptic nerve terminals, and light-
activated molecules that couple to activa-
tion of G protein signaling pathways
(Gradinaru et al., 2010). For illuminating
the role of neurons that are too diffusely
distributed to activate with a fiber-optic
light stimulus, chemical-genetic tools,
such as a G protein-coupled receptor
capable of activating neurons in response
to a pharmacologically inert, orally bio-
available drug, clozapine-N-oxide, have
also been engineered (Alexander et al.,
2009). Given the complexity of the
circuitry involved in energy homeostasis,
optogenetics and chemical-genetic tools
may prove invaluable.REFERENCES
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Insulin contributes to skeletal muscle glucose uptake by increasing blood flow and recruiting perfused capil-
laries. In this issue of Cell Metabolism, Kubota et al. (2011) show that deletion of IRS-2 in endothelial cells in
mice causes impaired transcapillary insulin transport, decreased insulin-stimulated glucose uptake in
muscle, and mild glucose intolerance.Insulin signaling in vascular endothelium
produces at least two types of discrete
actions. First, insulin modifies endothelial
homeostasis in arteries, thereby making
the vascular wall less susceptible to
atherosclerosis (Rask-Madsen and King,
2007). Second, insulin may regulate its
own delivery to skeletal muscle and other
tissues (Barrett et al., 2009; Chiu et al.,
2008). Whether this mechanism contrib-
utes significantly to systemic insulin
sensitivity is not clear in spite of extensive
investigation. In this issue, Kubota et al.
(2011) report that endothelial insulinsignaling through insulin receptor sub-
strate-2 (IRS-2), a docking protein
relaying insulin receptor activation to in-
tracellular signaling, contributes to trans-
capillary insulin transport in muscle and
affects glucose tolerance in mice. These
results suggest that endothelial cell func-
tion may be a therapeutic target for
improving peripheral insulin sensitivity.
The rate of insulin delivery from the
blood to the interstitial space is limited
by transport across the capillary wall in
tissues where endothelial cells form tight
junctions. After binding to its receptors,insulin can be transported across cultured
endothelial cell monolayers by transcyto-
sis (King and Johnson, 1985), but little is
known about intracellular insulin signaling
in this process (Wang et al., 2008). It is
also unclear whether transcytosis (Barrett
et al., 2009) rather than passive diffusion
at cell junctions (Chiu et al., 2008) is
responsible for transendothelial transport
of insulin in vivo, which is important
because transcytosis is more likely to be
a regulated process which can be modi-
fied for therapeutic gain. Insulin resis-
tance developing during high-fat feeding
